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SOME ycars ago %ve sliowcd the pictures of two lit-
t. ie Chinese gyirls on oui fr'ont page. One wvas Ani-ý nie, onlv a few nionths old when picked up oli

thie streets cf China, a poor, neglccted littie baby.
Ihrown out to die. It was tolioiht, at first,* that slw
could liot hc restored, but wlienlich dirt iras %vashedl
awav and warm niilk given lier slhe revived aud wvas.
tenderly carcd for
by Our good ms
sionaries. Thon
there iras Idû, n
(lear littho girl of
two, aise ceast ont
hi' lier oivii people.
§0ometimoe after el
Iflnier ias buit,

%vaifs couhd ho
gathered inî. It mzts
nanîcd the "JTeiiiie
1 o1d lfime," fur
'.1ne of our dear
iiiissonaries i lU ii
]lad gone ho hleaven
fri China. Thit;
Houle now shellers
six littie orphias-
Ili happly' littie
,hildren. .notlivr
litile baby t%% (<>
inlonths eld iras
iikdc np and ORIMANS IN TI1'%'
1bruutti l .y one of the sehlool girls, but she afier-
lt]d% ilied. Ifere vou scfour (if tliciin (two added

~iîe.Ida tlic o11ldcd and large:st, of course; then
1A13ji.' tii your ii1t, Tienia Shu Fang and Bal.y.
P rav for ihîee dear liite Unes t bat tlîey nia'y grow up tLi

jh tih fle religion ut (IlTist Jesus in thecir owe couintrv.

J'

SOMETHINO TO THINK 0F THIS NEW YEAR.
(Conti;wcild.)

W"eil would w% e hiave likcd ho ]cnow more of the in-
fantile years of our Sayjouir. But nothing more is told
its uintil le was twelve ycars or age, Niien H1e ment ut)
to Jeruisalen mith h is parents to tlie great fcast. Rie-

turning home, it
seemas to us a piece
of gross carcless-
nc*ss -that they hiat

go a, full a'
joitue.) belo.re
they inissedil Iiiiî.
In, sucli a large,
comipauy andl
Jesuis, 11o doubt,
beiiig a favoritu
ivîitl al], they
'w o il 1 d niaturally

soniewhiere in thecir
inidst-but as If e
could iiot bc foiud
thegy becanme a-
]arnied and re-
turnied to flic Cilv.

o;iîîgý a', uee ti

futind thuir boy
in the inidst of

~SN'' FOD HOE."t hie 1 e ar ne il
dlottors and wisce iiiilcif tlic laýv Nv, liti were
aMMl.c Z1t RiS îîdr4n il ad qeonalîd NmOI-
acrrng irbo and mliat Ifec rcaily mvas. \\icen lis par-
cents rebukeil Ilit for treatinig Ilieiii >il, Ilis iWe
equally a,,toilîihed t]ali. He iaidýf: l-'livî is il that
ve souight ie? Mzk[ ie nu that 1 1îîîî1,t bm, about iîîy


